
DEALERS’ TABLE APPLICATION FORM 
Please fill in [LEGIBLY!] all of the information requested on this Form and MAIL it, along with your table deposit fee
(in Canadian or US dollars, checks made payable to ‘TORCON 3’), to:

LARRY SMITHTORCON 3 Dealers’ Room Manager
3824 Patricia Drive      Upper Arlington OH 43220•4913  USA

e•mail: dealers@torcon3.on.ca, lsmith1@ix.netcom.com, sallykobee@hotmail.com and hndrsnsbks@aol.com

Business name: __________________________________________________________________
Contact person’s name:  _____________________________ TORCON 3 Member Number:  _______
Mail address:  ____________________________________________________________________
Address line 2:  __________________________________________________________________
City/State/Post Code (ZIP +4): _______________________________________________________
Country:  __________  Canadian Business License  Number: _______________________________
E•Mail: __________________________________   URL: __________________________________
I do [  ] do not [  ] want my e-mail address [  ] or URL [  ] posted on the Torcon 3 web site.
Phones:  Home:  __________________________    Office:  ________________________________
            Facsimile (fax): _____________________    Other:  ________________________________
Type(s) of merchandise sold (be precise and give percentages for each selection):
____% Books (describe: ___________________________________________________________)
____% Art        ____% Audio           ____% Buttons ____% Clothing ____% Comics
____% Games     ____% Jewelry           ____% Media-related (M/TV/game) ____%  ‘New Age’
____% Video       ____% Magazines/fanzines      ____% Other   _____________________________

Number of tables requested (maximum per dealing entity is five ) ________ times CAD 160.00 or 
USD 100.00 per table deposit (checks payable to ‘TORCON 3’) equals $________ CAD[  ] USD[  ].
NOTE: Memberships are NOT included in table fees but are REQUIRED for all dealers and staff.

[Please answer ‘Y’ or ‘N’ to all these questions except the last]  Do you normally sell at WorldCons __, regional
SF cons __, media cons __, from a store front __ or by mail order __?  Did you deal in any of these WorldCon 
Dealers’ Rooms? ConJosé 02 __MilPhil 01 __Chicago 00 __, Australia/Anaheim 99 __, Bucconeer 98 __, 
LoneStar 97 __, LACon 3 96 __, InterSection 95 __, ConAdian 94 __, ConFrancisco 93 __, MagiCon 92 __, 
Chicon V 91 __, Holland/ConDiego 90 __, Noreascon 3 89 __? Have you been part of a WorldCon staff?  At 
which cons? ___________________________________________________________________________
Filing this form does NOT guarantee acceptance.  TorCon 3 reserves the right to determine those dealers admitted to the room; this will be a juried room
and the jury will have final and binding say as to those dealers accepted.  Please do not apply unless you accept this rule.  Acceptance to the room is not
based solely on date of application; those applications returned to me by 2002 October 31st will be placed into a pool and treated as having the same receipt
date.  Note that I won’t accept applications in person at conventions - it’s just too easy to misfile them.  Make a copy of this completed form for your own
records.  If you have questions, please ask for clarification; if you wish a receipt, enclose an SASE or a prepaid postcard with this application   

                            [V1 R08 on 02 Dec 27 1930  LCS]

[Forms missing a legal signature here will NOT be considered]  I have read this form and the accompanying          Date: _______________
letter COMPLETELY and I accept and agree to all of the terms and conditions set out in both of these documents:

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________
            tordlrs  ___   torstaff___

Seq _______  TOR_______     PM Date: __________     Rcvd: ___________     Ck Nr: _______  Posted: ___   torrcpt ___


